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Tue flood hasn't iuterferred '
\u25a0with the base ball games in St. j
Lou if, 0, no! .

I'NE crop ofvice-presidential J
candidateo is multiplying at an J
amazing pace.

The great curse of society |
is a want of sympathy, a fail-J
ure to know or care for others. I

The title of emigration is!
growing ififator of northires- ]
tern Canada, where the new J
wheat fields are located.

The good roads movement
is one that demands the earnest I
attention of every citizen.
Throw in a few more shovel-
ftlja,

~ _

Boar, of tie main squeezes
at the poatoffiec department are
looking tor soft places to light.
Teddy is liable to blow up the
magazine nt any time.

A N idea of the magnitude ofj
the flood can be gained from;
the statements that the Miviss-
ippi river was forty miles widci
in the low difchictt. below
Louis.
it I ,

' *Tnri*trikesituation in Rich-
mond, YA . is becoming very I
serious. Several riots have j
been started. Nearly 1000 J
soldiers are jmtrfrfing.thwtrects*
day and niglit."

. i 11

While other people are (
boosting the pi ice oftheir com- (
in oili tics, v. hat's i lie matter j
with raising the Mib.«ciiptioni

_ price of the countly papers?!
Wouldn't it le a tquarc deal

all around.

pBEBH'F.NT I'rosevelt INSNR.-
potwred tlat when the po>t-
F.fliee investigation i- closed he|
write TLE history of it bin sell"
If THO S'feujuous OIE writes
that docunifcliWt will menu
more woe for the rascals, but
it willbe a Vheiec morsel to

roll over tl;<Nnondal loving
tongue.

Ithas teen learned that,
Willinnetcn is about t<> »ose (

ore of its funtilies whiili wil \u25a0
go to a nearly town where the
tue mhe is have been i flered op-
I oiutoiiies «n mr.ke a litirg-

This is 1.0 nure than this

T< nn I»n TXJ 11 1 aid it i» osilv
iho (???ginning of the ei;«l of
Willinmsion iftome step is not

taken to nct-uie or start m ui-

enterprise that will nflord
those who wish to work anop-
portunity to do«>.

The town hud mine HOPES EF
seeming the venetring PLANT
WHICH has leeeiilly ehc.W n
?lainesvilh* as ii location. Many
believe TIN t had the proper
steps I ccn taken \\ dliaiustoii
could have secured the plant,
RE that as it may it is a posi-
tive I'm t iliTit we c'o i f tuant

to deercrfe cur |cpulnii« N we
SHUT TU| [ly TLUU WITH »cmc-
thii g to do.

Ifcave fcetn trcul ltd f«.r wrtte time
with indigestion anil aoor tlcuiuih."

t my*Mr*. Sarah W. Caitis. ifLr. Was.-..
?'and have been Ukittjr Chamberlain**

k ftt.mHcb tad Liver Tablets which have

helped git very much i« that now 1 can

, «at many things that Wore IeonlJ aU."
« Jf jt« have any trot.hie with year ttem-

k nefc why net take these Tablet* aad get

*srari.hf».&*ccl*C.. I

WASHINGTON LETTER.
Ey Chailes A. Fdwaeds.

Juae Jjrd, >903.
Some time ago I told the readers

\u25a0 of this correspondence that I w: utd

» give them a few skctc'ie* of some

, of the public men of the nation,

whose names are seen in print al-

[ most every day and I will begin

by saying a fe * words concerning
' the Hon. John Sharp Williams, of

Mississippi. Mr. Williams will be

1 the next fljor leader of th? Demo-

cratic party in the national House

' of Representatives, and it is well

r that the Democrats of the country

' { rhon'.d know something of hi.ll
)lr. Williams has been in

gress for (|,e pa«t ten years, but

I not until the past four years has he
; asserted himself and obtained

j the standing in that body that he

j deserves to occupy. His brilliant

I <ntellec milght not then have flash-

i ed across the horizon of the House,

jbeing a modest man, had it not

| been for the extremely poorleader-
jship suffered by the Democracy

I during that period. The leader of

jthe minority party in the House is

? always the man who receives the
[ caucus nom'nation for Speaker by
Ithat party. That distinction, for

the past four years, has been en-

jjoyed by the Hon. James D. Rich
ardson, of Tennessee. Mr. Rich-

ardson is a good man and one of

jthe very best parliamentarians in

I the.He.use, but he is a weak leader, j
j.;Me lac¥S political courage. When

J the Republicans would hit the

[Democrats over, the head with a

club instead of hurling back a brick
land scabbing somcine's head, Mr.

I Richardson invariably would apol-

I ogize for being on the face of the
I earth. This disgusted and dis-

heartened the Democrats, and we
Invariably got the worst oflt until
De Armond, of Missouri, or John
Sharp Williams came to the rescue
and poured some hot shot into the

ranks of the enemy when they usu-
ally were willing enough to retire

from the field. It was just by such
spurts as this that John Sharp Wil-

lliams came to be known and ap-
jpr.ciated as one of the ablest men
lon tne fioor of the House, loved

I ind admired by the Democrats and

' ft-ared and respected by the Repub-1
I licans. It was, therefore, with
i;;reat pleasure th.it 'he majority of

De nocrats greeted >,j3 announce-
ment last winter that lie would be

I a candidate ior the Democratic cau-

I cus nominaticn for Speaker when

I the *Bth . Congress assembled.

| It d:il not take long for enough

I ilu'iml'i-ra lu -cnrulL ..themselves

under his banner to assure his

I.c:n: nation, and thereby make Tiirii

t:ie ti'.ular floor lead.-r of th<* Demo-

crats during the life of that Con-

!giess. His leadership will put s .ap
' and virt and i»o into the Democrats |

Jf.oni the very eutset They will
! have confidence in their leader who
' will always couf r with his co le '

'aR ies They know that when he |
get* afte- the Republk-ans the lat !
tir will be lery chary in their at 1
tacks on the Democratic party. 1

jThey have teslnd the steel of Mr.

? Williams more lh:>n once and they
j have no appetite for it. When in j
debate with him they know that

? 1heir ftt&temeut* must be p'loto-
! graphic in their accuracy or they |
vriil be badly tripped before he gets

In a professional beauty contest

Air. Williams would be a sclling-
? plater, lie w uld not be a good
| hundrtd to one shot. His personal
| pal hritude is absolutely nil, t>ut

there is r.o di-ccsunt on the rpialit.
of gra) matt r under 1.i4 hat. He

h»s a line, w ell shaped head cov- J
ered with bushy curling blown

hair a line eye scraggy mus-1
tiihc, but h'S body is small and as

thin as a step child s bread an but-

\u25a0 \u25a0 \u2666 \u2666 ?

Kts Last Kr pa fcsflzcd
[Fnta ll«Fnlii ii.Pdf. Mont.)

In the Gnt opening of Oklahoma to

?ettlees in ISS9, the editor of thi* paper
wat among the acekcrs after fortune who
\u25a0urate the li«x race one 6ne d.ty in April.
During hi* trovelioi; ahm:t and afterwards
his caoi4>inK t»i« fl.iiin. he encaun

teie>l tsim-h M water, which, together

with the nevere heat. Rave him a very

severe d<arttK*a which it seensed Slmoat
imptkssible to*rhe» t, ami atoiij; in June
t!t<- case liecanic so bid he expected to

die. tine day «me of his neighbors
brought hint one small bottle of Ch.im
lerliiu's Colic. Cliclt-ra and Diarrhoea
bard)' as a last hope. A big doae ?i' j
given him wrbite he was rolling about on )
the gtotiiid in great agony, and in a few :
minctcs the dose was repeated. The
good effect of the medicine was soon

noticed and within an hour the patient

was taking his firbt sooad sleep for a foit-
ni|(Lt. That one little bottle worked a

cciapUle cure, aad he cannct help but

feel xnlcful. The acason for bowtltii>

l orders being at hand suggests this Ue4.
J ror sale by N. S. feel ACo.

combinations and truss. We must
u somehow cicrcome these mono-
* poly privileges before we can bore

c to get rid cf the evi!s ofthe trusts.

e, But the President has set his face
1 against any change in the trust fat-

« toning tariff, lie even stopped off,
e on his recent stumping -tour, to

1 help strangle the poor little *? lowa
' idea" which feebly d:c<ared that
_ tariffs which shelter trusts should
* come off. Ifpeople call thisstrenu-
- ous trust busting, they are easily

y satisfied.
*., ?

Drlvn to Oiiperitloi
Living at an out of tbe way

place, remote from civilization, a
family is often driven to desper-
ation in case of accident, resulting
in Burns, Cuts, Wounds, Ulcers,
etc. Lay in a supply of Buckleh's
Arnia Salve. It's the best on earth.
75c at all druggists.

All Around Our County.
(Continued from First Page.)

HAMILTON.

Benjamin Mayo is visiting at Dr.
Sherrod's.

Miss Sallie Baker left for home
in Palmyra Saturday.

Miss Selma Staton returned Sat-
urday after an absence of a week.

Mrs. A. Floyd and Mrs. S. 6.
Matthews are on the sick list this
week.

Jack Sherrod and son, Bryan, of
KnfieUl, are here visiting Mr. Slier-
rod's father.

Mr. and KfrsrWullfcfSalsburv
left for Richmond this morning to
spend a few days.

Miss Ruth Matthews, after an
extended trip to the Western part
of North Carolina, returned home
last Saturday to the delight of her
many friends.

[Continued on Fourth Page.]

Hancock'? Liquid Sulphur will cure

IYickly lleat in one application. Try
Hancock's Liquid Sulphur baths. For

I tale at C. D. Carstarphen ft Co.
| Anderson llaaaell & Co., Keith a

Godwin.

[ >

Cloudy Weather
CUTS NO ICE

- '

as wc have said l>efore, wc
will take your picture and
guarantee it to be

A s

Yoji
Like It*

whether the weather be
clear or not.

EDGAR B. EWELL

AT TENT ON MAINBTREET

The UNIVERSITY
OF NORTH CAROLINA

Academic Department
Law, Medicine,

Pharmacy.

? One hundred and eight seholirships.

Free tuition to teachers and to sons

(of ministers. Loans for the needy.

' *o* KTUatftTS ?? INSTRUCTORS

Dormitories, Water Works, Central

| Heating System, Library 40.000 volumes

> Fall Term, academic and professional de-

I partuients; begins September 7th, 1903.

addukss

i F. P. VENABLE, President.
1 CHAPLE HILL,NORTH CAROLINA

. ,1. Br-'"- --

Bl Yh EIFT Wilt [2T ?

If yon don't your food does not do you
much good. Kodol Dyspepsia cure is
the remedy that every one should take

1 when there is any Uiiux wrong with the
I stomach. There is no way to maintain

* I the health and strength of mind and
' jbody except by nourishment. There Is
tjno way to nourish eacept through the
, j stomach. The stomach must be kept

. jhealthy, pure and aweet or the strength

I win let down and disease will set up.
jNo appetite, loss of strength, nervous-

' , nesa, headachy, constipation, bad breath,
f aonr risings, rifting indigestion, dyspep-

t sia and all stomach troubles are quickly
_ cured by the use of Kodol Dyspepsia

f Cure. Sold by S. R Biggs.

1 ler. But where he defaul'.s in

' jcomeliness of perton he makes
good in intellectual brilliancy. One

H forgets all about the *act that he is

1 1 not a physicial giant when he is on

5 his feet, and you are listening to
' that well modulated and penetrat-
': ing voice and wa'ching that long

1i index finger which he persistently

j throws at the enemy. From his

mouth roll chunks of wisdom and

' eloquence fa hioned in the most ex-

quisite English ever heard 011 the
floor of the House. It is an intel-

' lectual treat to hear hint. When

1 he rises he can always count on n

' lull press galley and the cloak
rooms always empty themselves
into the House, and that i« the
greatest compliment any member

of the House can receive. 111 short,

John Sha p Williams is an able dcr bater, a finished orator, a* true a
1 Democrat as ever marked the earth
as brave as a lion, and as relentless

1 as fate w hen he goes aTf£na~R*
publican juggler with fa< ts and

' figures. hen he gets in action
next winter there will he more Re-
publican hair sailing around the at-

mosphere of the House than one
has seen since the days of Ben Hill,
Lamar, Ahx. Stephens, Sunset

Cox, John Carlisle and Bill Morri-
-1 son. The Democracy is playing

in luck again.

Wirst if illEiptrluets
Can anything be worse than to

feel that every minute will
be your last ? Such was the ex-
perience of Mrs. S. H. Newson,
I»ecatur, Ala., "For three years,"

'she writes. "I endured insufferable
! pain fioni indigestion, stomach and
jbowel trouble. Death seemed in-
evitable when doctors and all lenie-

I dies failed. At length I was in-
jduccd to try lilectric Hitters and
the result was miraculous. I itn-
proved at once and now I'm
completely recovered." l**or Liver,
Kidney. Stomach and Bowel
Troubles Elect!ic Bitters is the
only medicine. Only 50c. It's

KuaratiUed by all druggists.

Passed Through the Valley et Drath.
It was with the feelings of file

deepest sorrow that the people of
this town learned Wednesday eve-
ning that, Fannie Richardson Ma-
son, wife of Rev. B. K Mason,

I pastor of the Bapti*t Church had
i left this life.

After an illnes of several months
from neuritis, Mrs. Mason died

jWednesday afternoon ut half-oast
five o'clock. Mrs. Mason hud

jmade a host of friends during the

I past five years that she and her
| husband have labored in this field,
jThe brave, patient spirit shown by
her during lier illness made her

1 dear to the heaits of all who came
contact with l'.er.

Mrs. Mason leaves a husband
and two littie children, John, age
6 years,and Ktlley aged 8 years to

mourn their loss as well as the
large number of friends who have
learned to love her during her stay

at this place.
The earthly temple which the

departed spirit had occupied 011

earth was taken on the train ves-
jtcrdav morning to Winston, Mrs.

( Mason's home town, and w ill lie

! placed in its last resting place by
th»* hands of loving friends and
relatives at Mocksville to day.

The heait felt sympathy of all
is extended to Mr. Mason and his
children. Let each and every oue
try to so live, that when the call
comes, we may join hauds with
those who have passed on before
to the home not prepared by earth-
ly hands.

StulHrg EvMtici
Fresh testimony in great quan-

tity is constantly cotrJing in, declar-
ing l)r. King's New Discovery for
Consumption, Cotighs and Colds to
be tinequaled. A recent expression
from T. J. McFarlaud, Bcutorville,

jYa., tei ves as t.xample. He writes:!*' 1 had Bronchitis for three years
! and doctored all the time without
teing licnefited. Then I began tak-
ing Dr.King's New Discovery, and
a few bottles wholly cured me."
liquully effective in curing all
Throat and troubles, Con-
scmption, Pneumonia and Grip.
Guaranteed by all druggists. Trial
bottles free, regular aiacs 50c and

e
r

-* t

15c
r

1 Canned Pineapple
Canned Peas
Canned Peaches
Canned Tomatoes

1

10c

LAND SALE!
By virtue of power in uivested in \u25a0

certain deed Executed by William Powell
and Annie G. Powell, his wife, on the
nth day of July, 190a, and recorded in
tlia office of the Register of Deeds for
Martin County, Book J. Pan* at, to

which reference la hereby made, we will
?ell for (Mb on the 25th day of July,

' 1903, at the Court Mouse Door in Martin
p County, the following described land to

wit: That (tore houae and lot in the
town of Psrmcle, and known as the Har-

L per store. Lot beginning at corner near

the (tore, running back forty-two feet to

hack corner of store, thence along the
back of said store twentv-fonr feet to a
comer, thence along said store forty-two
feet to right of way of the Kinston branch
of the Atlantic Const Line Railroad,
thence twenty-four feet to the beginning,

\u25a0 being the place of business of William
1 Powell.

This June 13th, 1903. v
J7-4T BRYAN AND WHITUIY.

1 t r

, WANTED YOUNG MEN to
prepare for Government Positions.

1 Fine Opeuings in all Departments
Gocd Salaries. Rapid Ptr-motions.
Examinations scon. Particulars

. Free. Inter-Stnte Cor. Inst.,

31-3111 Cedar Rapids, la.
CHINUSE WASHING TABLKTSthe

i labor saver and wonum's fiiend. Try

t then, for sale at S. H.Kllistn & Co. These
* tablet* a*e guaranteed todo what is claim-
L

edor jo-r«-ey«f-*d.

!THE SMALL THINGS
c *

The small things of this day are very important. Tbey make up a very important part

e of the dry goods business. During the next two weeks, from June 26th to July ioU»,

we arc making some interesting prices in notions.

I Envelopes, ap^ksfarje

. Good Sewing Needles jpapertforSC
"

Brass Pius par paper 4e

1 Thimble*, Good one* . ......
.tacfcjE

#

d fv.oo R. &G. Corset* % .........
? f

K Garter Elastic, loc'gooda P** £
y Our IOC Box Paper ********

Lama 011 Buttermilk 50ap...... .U 3 cake* for *SC
Heavy Nickle Pkted Safety Pins i -

- ?.perdo«a 4c

Men's Handkerchiefs. Good Ones ..
6 for 250

A NJee Line of Mea's Neckties .-.
***

y

We have just received a new line of ribbons which we offer at 10, 1 a>4 and 15c per yard

rr Also a Nice Lot of Black and White Calicoes we wiilloffer to the public at 5c per yard
,

...........

.

i. Nei Building Harrison Brothers & Gompany

DID YOU KNOW THAT
nr "

? ' -- f , 3

The Manager of S. R. Clary &

Co's. Grocery Store had moved his
e headquarters to the S. R. Clary &

Co's. Merchandise Establishment.
He will be glad to have the pa-

- tronage of his customers and many
'? friends.
s Mr. Henry Gurkins is always

glad to meet his country brethren
f and shake their hand and serve

well, as be surely can.

it
.......

_
' - .

IT IS A PLAIN FACT
1

t '

Our Motto: "Keep Hammering"

? I V .v»"

The Beet Ginger Snaps

zu-zu :

Ever Made or Sold

MIZELL & BROWN COMPANY.

Special, for Two Weeks Only

We Offer Such Bargains In White Madras
and Damask Waistings that you will wish
for Summer to last all the time so that you
could always wear these pretty goods.

The price on them is so low that we are
afraid to mention it except to those who are
examining the goods. The price is far below

* what you expect for the quality we offer.

S. H. ELLISON & CO.

Hello Merchant

Do You Sell Good Luck?

We offer yon for a limited time

3CO Cases Good Baking

Powder at $3 per case

2 Solid Carloads of
Flour Just Arrived

Can save yon money.

Tobacco, Snuff ail Groceries at

Old and Lowest Prices.

SEND YOUR ORDERS .

Yours to Please,

Southern Supply Co.
WNOUMLB onoocim

ThoM4<. WILUAJISTON, N. C.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMEHTS.

NOTICK
Having duly qualified ai administrator

of W. J. Hopkins, drccutd, this U to

notify all persona indebted to idd estate

to crtne forward and settle, and an per-
son* holding claims against said estate

will present them to the undersigned lor
payment on or before May 14th, 1904. or
this notice will be pleaded in bar of their
recovery.

May 14th, 1903. J. W. Hone IKS,

33 6t p. Administrator.
\u25a0»

Land Sale!
By virtue of aa order of the Superior

Court of Martin County, I shall sell at
public ou'xry, FOB CASH, at Hamil-
ton, N. C., on

rionday, 6th gay of Jnly, 10W
at 12 o'clock, oi., in front of my drug
store, the tracts of lan.I belonging to the
estate of late Isaac Shewed, fcwmt
Viz : -One lot in tne town of Hamilton,
King on Front street of said town, pur-
chased from George B. Brown, content-
iti? % of ooe sere more or less, also on*
tract lying on the Public Road leading
from Hamilton to Tatboro, adjoining the
land of Alex. Peterson and purchased

from R. W. Thomas and wife; containing
i » 3 acres more or less, also one tract
purchased from Mrs. M. U La areata, -f
containing twenty acres more or less.and
known as a part of theßawla Tfc*
bids at former sale having been raised.

This May *Jth, 1909. ''? '' _f q-; :. f?,
B. U LONG, AdmV


